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I River Pollution 
Charged A g a i n s t  
Grayburg Employe

C o m p la in t  Filed Here 
C h a r g e s  Oil Depos

ited In Pecos
Complaint «a *  filed in district 

court h.i. early thin week against 
jj i) p.u-e of Iraan. superintend
ent f.,, !>, Grayburg Oil Co., of 
that ana. charging him a* an em
ploye ' the Grayburg company 
with : ding waters of the Pecos*

t> ■ -charging oil into the

Defend* Title Mrs. Lee Wilson $100 Purse For
Severely Burned Best Yearling

i  Fighting Flames Ram Is Offered
Blazing Curtains Acci- Top Money Winner For 

dentally Lighted Ozona Show Must Be 
From Match Sold Through Ring

TONIGHT'S SPEAKER

river 
stream.

The c 
Re*! fan!

.inplaint wan filed by T. S. 
came warden, who ha» 

lieen a*»igned to Pecos county for 
several months and who ha.» given 
dose study to the pollution prob
lem from the west side of the 
Pecos river.

Pa. * as an employe of the Gray-i 
hurt? is ' hurged with having “ un
lawfully and knowingly polluted 
waters of the Pecos river—by) 
causing to tie throw n, cast and de-1  
posited i'd in the same. The afore-| 
..aid Pecos river being a public 
body of water from which water i- I 
taken for the use of farm live
stock. dunking anil domestic pur
pose.-,” and that the defendant i 
“did unlawfully and knowingly I
east, throw and deposit oil in such 
dose pp’vmitv to the Pecos riv
er water course that such ml 
reached and emptied into said riv
er without such oil having then 
and tin re t een so treated that it 
did not harm aquatic life, and said 
oil having -covered an area of 
water in the Pecos river in excess 
ef 10.000 square feet of surface."

Game wardens have been at
tempting for years to prevent pol
lution of the Pecos river from oil 
waste unnng from the Yates field 
area and fields on the Crockett 
county - de of the river and have 
reduce! considerably by their vig
ilance such pollution. Dispotion of 
the ch. rge filed here will he d* 
term11 ■ !.y Judge \V. (
of the 1 1 2 th district court.

Charles Yates, who won the 
British open golf tournament last 
year, will defend hi- title in this 
year’s tourney opening' Monday at 
Liverpool. Yat* hails from At
lanta, Ga

Most Of County 
Gets Benefit Of 

Recent Rainfall
Block to South Still Dry 

But Much of County 
Is Covered

Most of Crockett county has 
been covered by rains of the past 
two weeks with areas that hail 
been skipped in previous rain be- 

! itig visited by falls early this 
i week. A block of country in the 
■ southwest end o f the county has 
! not yet l>een visited by moisture 
I hut most *>f the rest of the county 
j has receive«! from lig’ ht rains to 
heavy downpours of several in- 

I che<.
Slow drizzles Saturday and Sun

day added to the moisture over a 
wide area west of Ozona and fur- 

Jackson ther falls Monday night and Tu>
| day covered a wide area to the

The defendant has not been ar
raigned heie this week. Conviction 
on the charge carries a penalty of 
a fine ■ : not less than $ 1 0 0  nor 
mm«' than $],(mh). Each day of pol
lution i -titutes separate o f
fense.

ONE TH ING  
and

t h e n  a n o t h e r
By FRED GIPSONL

east and south. Soaking rain 
have fallen to the north and north 
west and most of that area 
been put in fine condii ion

W liile Ozona received .2 of an 
inch fall in a shower Tuesday 
morning, torrential rions fell to 
the east between her* and Sonora 
and Eldorado was visited by a 

; heavy downpour.

New Manager For 
Utilities Co. Is 

Assigned Ozona

Mrs l.ee SS ¡Ison suffered severe 
hums on tier right hand late Wed
nesday afternoon when she pulled 
down a set of blazing' window cur
tain- at tier home, accidentally 
ign 'oil from .i match. Mrs Wilson 
suffered deep burns on the pain 
and finger- of her right hand and 
.light burns about th<- face.

Mr Wilson had lighted a match 
to search for a missing screw toj 
tor a bottle of hand lotion when 
she held the flame too near th- 
window curtain The blaze mount
ed the curtains rapidly and Mrs 
Wilson grabbed tlje curtains anil 
pulled them down and ran outside 
witl them A -on. .1 K Colquitt, 
ran to her aid and together they 
extinguished the blaze, which had 
spread to the bedclothing and a 
cover on a vanity seat.

In fighting out the blaze, which 
diil no damage to the house, Mrs 
\\ il-on’s hair and eyebrows w ere  
singed and her face slightly burn
ed but not enough to blister. The 
hand n which she held the blaz 
ing curtains while -he carried 
th* in out ad*- was .»u severely burn
ed that much of th*- skin in the 
palm was removed in dressing the 
wound.

Work Starts On 
Montgomery Home 
Another Is Planned

Early Baggett To Build 
Similar Home On 

Adjoining Lot

Contract has been awarded and 
work started on construction a 
new ten-room two-story residence 
for Mr and Mrs. Clay Montg no ry

A yearling Kambouillet ram
g" d enough to win first place 
v the yearling ram show for a 
' i-t place pur.-e of $1 (H) w ill lie 

d*l through the ring at the cry of 
N- n Johnson, auctioneer, at 
U/.ina’s twelfth annual Rambouil- 
•' sheep show in connection with j 
'be annual rodeo, race meet, stock 

"w and ale June 22. 23 and 24. 
The $HM» purse for first place in 

the yearling ram show is offered 
! . the show committee to tiring an 

itstanding array of choice rams 
* the show here next month, and 

tl* requirement that the winning 
■ tnal must he sold through the 
' ■ wdl give breeders in these 
! *i" an opportunity to hid on the 
ut-tainiing animal in the show. , 
l ’ur-es totalling approximately)

• |oo are being offered in the an- I 
dial Kambouillet sheep show. The : 
show i- to he held June 21. day i 
betore "peniog of the show, start-1 
i at 9 a. m.

t !.*»-* m which competition i- 
«■vpe teil to be keen include aged i 

■ in ■ ver 2 years, yearling ram. 
••* -I ewe over 2  years, yearling; 

ewe. a breeder flock consisting of j 
I aged ram, 1 yearling ram. 1 ! 
aged ewe and 1 yearling ram. th* ! 
get of sire. 1 yearling ram and 2 
yearling ewes, and of course, the
• humpion ram and champion ewe

Show committees this year cor 
»¡si of V. I Pierce and J W 
Owens, managers; Bill Littletoi. 
secretary, and Ira Carson. A. ( 
Hoover. Jeff Owens. Claude Ow
ens, T. A. Kincaid. Jr., Jim Mitch
ell, J.eo Richardson, members. The 
sitting committee is composed of 
J W Owen-. Buster Miller. Leo 
Richardson and V I Pierce

Purses totalling $60 are being 
offered in the wool -how. with 
classes for fine clothing. fm*‘ 
French combing and fine staple 
wools, .lone Miller is wool -how

has here. The new home is being h ill | chairman and Buster Miller.

W. R. Cabane** Come* 
Here; Mitchell Is 
Sent to Munday

CORN'S CHRIST!. Whir it) 
nin.c, mv time to quit this hectic* 
iiifi co* keyed vale of sorrow and 
b'ar.', I look f„ r th«. hand of death 
to reach out and grab me some 
n ruing when I'm getting up.

Fvi : v once in awhile in my A new manager of the local 
I* wi about the country 1 get branch of th«- West T«-x.. Util 

a house with somebody who ¡ties Co. will take over h post 
" f'"tn his bed in the morn* within the next few day-, it was 
ng a lilting song on his lips and announced here the first i t th*
'u' r: ' - in circles with renewed | week by Henry Batter of San An 
'a' r ,i- | eagerness to be uj and gelo, district manager fi r this 
at the 'lav's work. ¡district, who was an Ozona visit-

Hut I never was like that I don't or Monday.
' •'P l ’ mi my bed in the mornings \\ R. Cabaness. mating* r for 

'■ 1 groan and gradually ooze the company'- office at Mundav, 
n to the floor. Sometimes I Texas, is being transferred to 
"'I my feet. More often, it's Ozona to succeed Arthur Mitchell. 

' !l 1,1 ear. A 11 th«- sheets and who will trade post! with ( aba- 
i it-ids and quilts invariably fo l-1 ness and la-come local manager at

Munday. Mr Cabaness has been
I rue. | j,, jf„ jn circles when 1 with the company 19 year- 

get

>n the front part of the w* t t 
of the lot now occupied by 
Montgomery resilience.

Joe P ed igo  of San Angel- 
contractor on the job. Tin- i 
deneo is to contain -ix hedi 
(lining room, kitchen, living : 
two baths and hallways. It *' t 
of tile vv;th brick veneer 

A second new residenc*
I ture on the adjoining lot i- *\p 
j ed to be started within th*- ' 
week or two by Early Bagg* "  
Baggett recently purchased 
east !*o feet of the Montg- - 
lot and is to erect a horn«- adj 
ing the new Montgomery i 
donee. The Baggett r* -i*lei 
to be of brick also, it i- ui 
stood.

.If
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t-
\t
r.
!«'
ry 
n- i
'i- ! 
is

■r- -

sistant.

Elton Smith, who 
«-upending in a Sal:
pital 
lless, 
early 
to  hi
to la- 
week -

has been re- 
Angelo hits- 

from a ri-- eut serious ill 
retili lied to hi» homi- hi re 

•
about town anil is expected 
fullv recovered in a lev*

Dr. If. N. Richardson, executive 
vice president and prof* -soi of 
histoy at Hanlin-Simmons Univer
sity in Abilene, will deliver the 
address to the graduates at Com
mencement exercises for the grad
uating class of 1939 in th* high 
school auditorium tonight. The 
program will start at 8:30 o’clock.

O v e r1 i  Million 
Pounds 8-Months 

Wool Sold Here
22 Cents Paid In Gen

eral Buying; Clips 
Coming In

It is estimated that more than a 
half million pounds of eight- 
months wool from the backs <! 

j Crockett county sheep, shorn this 
spring, has been sold at a prior nf 

i 22  cents a pound.
T w o  buyers have figured in the 

| trading for Crockett county wools. 
Tom Richey, buyer for A. \\ Hil- 
liard A S<o. anil J M. I* a. bu *r 
for Draper A ( < Richey ha- pur
chased an approximate 360.IH)«* 
pounds through th«- Ozona Wool A 
Mohair Ci- and from grower», I .«-a 
has taken around 200.000 pounds 
with more than halt a hundred 
grower» o-lling in th« genera!
mov«-meiit.

The Ozona Wool A Mohair ( 
warehouse here wa,» cleaned «>I ts 
i-ntm- accumulation when the buy 
ing started, hut an additional 10 0 ,- 
noo pound» has been reoeived n 
storage and not vet sold. The war« 
hous«* also ha- h*-tw«*«-n 5*5,000 and 
60,000 pounds of long wool, with 
th«- hulk of the 1 2 -months clij yet

22 Graduates To 
Get Diplomas At
Exercises Tonight

T
Final Event Of 1938-39 

Term Get* Under 
Way at 8:30 p. m.

Twenty-two young men and 
women of Ozona will receive rec
ognition for eleven years of ef
fort toward educational advance
ment tonight when they are 
awarded diplomas ut the forty- 
third annual commencement ex* 
*-rci- es of Ozona high hool to las
held in the high -eh- <d auditorium 
starting at 8:30 p m.

The evening»'» program, the fi
nal event of the 1938-39 school 
term and the en*i of high school 
careers for another group 'if 
graduates turneil <iut by Ozona 
high school, will ojien with the 
processional played by Mis» Ruth 
Graydon and the invocation pro
noun* ed by Rev Eugene Slater.

Norman Heath, hand «¡¡rector, 
will play a cornet solo, "Carnival 
of Venice” by Del Staigers.

“What Is Exported «if American 
Youth” will be an address by the 
cla»s salutatorian. Walter Escue. 
Cry lelle Carson, another member 
: t! i da - w .11 play a p a no num

ber. “Traumerei" by Schumann. 
Miss Ora Lou •<- Cox, class valc- 

(Continucd On Fast Page)

Two New Projecting 
Machines Installed 

At Ozona Theatre

Installation of new projection 
and sound equipment iu Die (»zona 
theatre was annouio ed this week 
by J It Kersey, manager.

Two new Simplex projecting 
mat bines, latest development of 
R C. A -ound an*l movie projec
tion equipment, wore installed in 
the theatre thi- w.-.k, being in 
op«ralion the first time with 
Wednesday's High' - slowing The 
new machines replace the old type 
project«.! in operation at the 
th« at re • v era! > cal -.

Th* n* w machine» have the lat- 
«*.»t type reflector lamps, self-cool
ing system.» and all the newest de-

s 1 er 
proj*

i lear.
Don 'ir«-

turi . And. of cn
eh III« » h.i V l t
I*.itili» which 
sy nchronizat mn 
action

stead; 
if the 
ur*e.

asstt 
of th

and glare- 
moving juc
he new ma-
Mind-on-film 
•es jH-rfect 
- sound and

Mrs. T 
Saturila 
Satu ni ay 
aunt. Dr

A. Kincaid. Jr. returned 
yfriun a ten-day's visit 

from a ten-day's visit 
and Mrs John So»»ums

Mrs. Floyd Henderson and son. 
Dick. Leslie Nance. Jr. and Mr- 
.lake Short »pent the weekend in 
San Antonio.

That Makes It Legal

Official Sanction Of Crockett
Commissioners Court Given Its 

Judge’s Wedding 46 Years Ago

that
ha

ui in th«- mornings. But it’s 
■o .1 »low, aimless jiac«-, much like 

; a husband trying to get 
uu- before «lay light on th« 

'ukl.i his wife's out «»f town. 
1 ' "  s nothing vigorous about it. 

'■n- i- even less evidence of 
' purjiose in my movements.

' "urse, what I'm trying to do 
'* ' f°  the bathroom ami a
‘ " ’ h brush and razor. But nobody 
COu,,i <«11 by watching. For the 
•ionizing jihysical «train of get- 
" ‘g up jn the mornings always 

*inds me reeling about the house 
(Continued on Pnge Four)

The shift of manager» wa» *u- 
casioned by the ill Health nf Mrs 
Mitchell. who wa» torced tu sjend 
mo«t of her tim* with relatives m 
Baird becaus* her health would 
i,<>t perruit h*-r t«> live in this ,ilti- 
tude It wa» m deferente ti. this 
situation thut company officials 
arranged the change in managers.

Dr. and Mrs. Georg. Ne»rs*a are 
on a VHci'ion trip l.i San Antonio 
and San Saba In San Antonio ihe> 
will viait Dr. NesrsU's parent» and 
in San Saba with Mr* Nearita» 
pa renta.

Forty-six years ago yester
day, May 17. 1893, a young * 
ty judge took himself a wifi 
and that was a very import;, t 
• vent in the history of Crm k*'t 
county.

For that young county judge 
was Charles E. Davidson and I - 
bride was Mis- Dixie Frii-n.: 
That histnri«' wedding took pla**' 
two years afti r Crockett i minty 
had been organized, and the 
young bridegroom, who had a 
leading j*art in the organizat n 
of the county, had been el«-* ted 
its first county judge and b\ 
that time had already demon
strated the qualities that were 
destined to lift him again and 
again a* the choice of hia fellow 
citizena for the key position in 
their county governing body and 
give him a unique position as

the oldest county judge it point 
of service in the nation

Yesterday, on his tilth w il
ding anniversary. Judge Dav d- 
son look cognizance of tin an 
niversary hut nevertheh went 
about performing the duties that 
have been entrusted to him for 
nearly a half century, one of the 
traditional function* being tl . ' 
of delivering diplomas t«i anotf 
er batch of graduat«» ii th*
seventh grade exercises b.-t
night. And again tonight he will 
fill the same role in the high 
si hool exercises.

Official blessing of the Cm  k 
ett County Commissioners Court 
was bestowed 46 years ago on 
the wedding of it« presiding of
ficer. An interesting order is 
recorded for the court»  ses- 

(Continued On Last Page)

to conn- in.
A fleet of huge trm k> from 

Houston were here this week mak
ing the first movement of the wool 
shipments to Houston. The ship
ment is to hi taken «tirecll;. I" 
Houston and there loaded on In -a* - 
fur Boston.

27 Junior High 
Grads Receive 

Grade Diplomas
Citizenship Drama I* 

Featured In Cla*s 
Exercise*

"The Sjiirit of Citiz* ri-hij.” was 
(Iramatized to form the program 

lo f graduation exercise- for th<* 
i seventh grade class It chi in the 
high school auditorium Wednes
day night. After the j » *< siot al 
by M ss Ruth Graydon and the in- 
vocational by Rev. Eugi-n* Slater, 
the playlet was presented by cla>- 
members.

The Spirit of Citizenshij» was 
portrayed by Rozcll* Fhnrr, das- 
valedict«irian, while Margaret Ru» 
-ell, salutatorian, represented th«- 
Twin Helpers of Citizenship. Mus 

1 i. al numbers by class members in- 
( |u«led a violin solo by Charles 
McDonald, with Vera McCaleb 
accomjianying. a piano trio by 
Mary Louise Perner, L*>ttie Jo 
Owens and Joy Coates, and a clar
inet solo by L. B. tlox, 3rd. 

(Continued On Laet Page)

Teachers Move 
Out To Pursue 

Vacation Plans
Most of Faculty Will 

Attend School Part 
of Summer Month*

With commencement over to
night an«l rejtort cards handed out 
Friday morning, another school 
term will I»*- history in Ozona ¡«rid 
teachers will embark on their 
summer vacations most of them to 
go to their horn«*' for a few week»

1 rest and then to some college or 
university to continue their -du- 

! dies. Follow ing is a summary of 
: |ilans of the local faculty as an- 
; nounccd in a survey made early 
■ thi.- week
I Fujit and Mrs. ( S. Denham 
will spend a week in Lubbock and 
then will go to Austin where they 
will attend the University of 
Texa-c

Mr. and Mrs. * K Nelson will 
-pi t.d about three weeks in Ro
chelle, where Mr Nelson i to he 
s uji* rintendent next y ear, and 

| then he will go t«i California to 
| attend Leland Stanford Univer
sity

Mr. and Mrs. Ted M White will 
visit in Brownwood and Grand- 
falls the first j»art of the sum
mer, an«l plan to spend the latter 
part in Auatin attending the uni- 

(Continued On Last Page)
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A Chance For 
Real Service

In the Right Direction
thiSj A congressional committee has

new generation that doea its home concluded an exhaustive study of

Hear and See All
It is marvelous to watch

Deserving “Dan’

The so-called 'Monopoly' com 
nnttee ¡n Washington is currently 
preparing to turn its attention to' 
another question »huh. it is "Uncle Dan" Koper wasn’t out 
claimed, p.i.*/ < - many government of .« political joti for long Nor ha* 
economist - The 'remittee w >n- he been off the pay roll, except 
ders whs with b'lhon* d dollars during one horrible interlude 
of idle -uving* in the banks, in when the Republicans turned him 
vestment in private enterprise* down, since that day AT year* ago 
has been *o sluggish in this coun when he entered the legislature in 
try. 1 hi* native state of South Carolina

In the particular case under Daniel Calhoun Koper seems to, 
consider»’ >n • -n't exact!) in have what n take*. 1. * latest feat 
the nature of gue* work to hazard of legerdemain being recorded 
an answer before the committee when he pulled a rabbit trom his 
eve; ,• *o Ui-s i the question hat in the f ■ "». ■’ a presidential

doleful days. Political loyalty, like 
ther virtues, has its own rewards.
St l.ouis Globe-Democrat.

Icing the Dote

Surveys Í investor* during the 
past few months have produced 
reasons for non investment that 
make »li t ">-g >od sense to unhais 
ed observer*.

Investor* who have the m >nej 
have maintained in answering

nomination as United State* Min
ister to t añada "Uncle Dan" was 
a mere youth in 18t*2 when he 
»tartel his political marathoning 
He w.»< elei ted to the *tate legis
lature. served two years and then 
went t<> Washington a* clerk of the

these survey» that they aien'l put- Senate ommittee -n internate 
t ng their fund* to work produc-* 1 «mmerce He shifted fr 'tn there 
tivfb  t>e-au*e they fear govern- to the Census Bureau and in lUKt 
mental a-t. :i on two fronts leg »a s  appointed firs t Assistant 

at r. and Uxatiee The Urge Postmaster general In 15*17 he 
majority *av that

ing
they are wnr

law* and exist
!o hu'inr-*. and 
-rued steiut the
ture law - and

hone* and h;*

was named t'ollector of Internal
Itevenue, t>ut re-igtied three years 
iter to prai • e law in Washing

ton. «uch employment coinciding 
with a Kcpuhln an administration 
wt.., r didn't need ho* services But 
in IMS he wa* buck again, this 
time w.th the appointment a* *ec-

of
t” t

d off ieia ! at fft ir y  vit c »Amerce, a |wist he held
el-irm an in 'in Hjilemi ¡•.I i^oUtion" until he re-
the natih>n it, •ngrmtí ía.-»'t lN*t t«i> make way
isnm fi *r non' for Usrry Hopkin» N i »  he bobs 1
Ade He*r, th«* up with Úle I 4L«i»!.ati ii-sign ment
\* have Addend Thu iA not to m \ that Mr Roper j
printed |*ARf < Las not In* 4* worthy |[iublic serv-
mutent a iuni ant. Hi* tenure of thti commaree
nut cm» trur pojit wa.4 Ivs only uníuirt unate ex-

Y ou T ry It
«fervi empi •d h

a y
mmr î

» vocal >o!Iyjinna t»» trll the world Vfe! s p
h»t t»p>iperity had turned the cor- w ithnutht n«»r i fact« «juite ìhe con- Bladeto I» 1. in the trary RfiK ieiut in Ottawa tn an

Hallo«*r • ii sp- f ?ì v ; m r. nrirnt of fU tiering dignity
AZrttr Little Mfttj nf not lw  imi revu* rc.Npon.M* 

him forget tht*

Thanks to information in u re- 
port by Hr Harold Tangl, Univer
sity of Budapest lecturer, the 
Journal ot the American Medical 
Association has bee." enabled to 
advise members of the fraternity 
how to instruct patients who 
shrink from ill-tastmg doses. 
Briefly the method is rub the 
tongue with ice ami gulp Time 
out of nund physicians have ar
gued, i ajoted and almost threat
ened ailing person* who take a 
lung whiff through the nose or a 
tiny taste through the lips and re
sign themselves to their pain* 
rather than swallow the prescrib
ed dosage A genuis invented sugar 
and chocolate covered pills, and 
there are many shapes of cap«ules 
to help patients who stare at a 
spooful of something good for lv*“ 
them but hard to tak« Many c<>n- , 
co. 1 1*'ii* ure camouflaged by flav
or* gnod enough for candy, but a 
patient only slightly ailing can 
taste right through them There 
are two general classes of dose- 
taker* Some try to sneak it past 
their tongue in little trickle*, suf
fering less displeasure per mo- 
tnen'.. but i.'iitinumg the fao 
making ordeul longer Some, with- 
"Ut benefit of ice. go ut it heroic
ally and get it over with in one 
gulp The letter are half-right. 
Philadelphia Kvening Bulletin

How Much Longer?
After six year*, an emergency 

y tiresome to people

Ic-sotis of an evening, w ith the ra-( 
' dui buzzing in its left ear; and still 
more marvelous that so many of 
ur young seem to do creditably in ' 
, hool. according to their reports. | 

Hnd still lo*e neither the thread of 
., t ., dozen dynamic seriuls nor 

liable of Charlie McCarthy It 
re- -lie to a view that this 

, \t generation has not one con-i 
i-lies-, but two, the one reach- 

• 1 through the eye. the other by 
: the tar, and each absorb 

digesting ami retaining, in
dependently of the other. Their 
, ..cr*. brought up tn a simpler 
lav. an assimilate the printed 
page, - i rad- - spoken word, but 

i it ore time Faint music. per- 
.1* ai obligato to one's new* 

j■.,; . "I ,i bridge guttle, but not a 
•■ i .»i*» ..f thought that the 

. i... dr.ii: a "T . medv program 
provid. Teleivision is here, and 
w !’ nf 11 ur-e. I e the supreme test 
■ the multiple receptivity of the 
gh schoid muid Just now, it is 

aid to see how the student at 
•i e , an kee| an eye on a moving 
• .re and another on the alge

bra examples, and do justice to 
I. •• With his ears and eve* oc- 
. u| ed. another of his remaining 
three senses must be brought into 
I ..y. and presumably it would be 
that "Í touch. The only solution 
w. -o from here is textbooks in 
Braille, not exclusively for the 
blind, but also for our much oc- 
uj ed V- ung scholars in the eve- 

i g I letroit New«

the social security taxing system
and ha* made several commend- ; B,v •'urdened »it),
able r e c o m m e ii d a t i o n s
changes

One of the recommendatons vi
tality affects the pay envelopes 
of more than .‘hi million workers, 
for it concerns the amount of taxes

i that are extracted from wages. At 
present workers have I per cent 
of all then earnings turned over 
to the government for a so-called 
.... ..I security turn! even before 
the Wages are paid And the pres
ent law call* for an increase in 
that rate next January 1. to lie fo l
lowed by additional increases un
til the tux reaches II per cent.

On this point, the committee has 
recommended that the 1 |icr tent 
rate be "frow n" for the time !»•- 
mg. and any increase be postponed 
unlit liH.t.

This u. lien is a wholesome in
dication that some congressmen, 
ut least, are becoming aware of 

* the danger* of too heavy taxation, 
which takes purchasing power out 
of the hands of the public. It i> 
to be hoped that the house and 
senate wilt approve these recom
mendations, but it is to be hoped

•ven more ,ha, r.viaio, #,

The farmer, the indtutHai 
-r. the houses ^ * 2 ’ *

i'<* b irdetie* - - 
for ‘ ••‘»ented taxes that 

ied to pay the e 
of running the
cated federal governm.m vZ

- in , M i uttftful trie expense
reduced -there i*
real recoverv

h . “"I**'h*V> b*, L,
h„h ^

rompt
U

''«htwq

‘Ule Ns gf.

Ho vou * ¡ f f rr from*, 
rational headache. nr 
nny other d|* of th#h,^  
that mav he traced In 
eyes! ruin, |f ,o Wnrt 
vnu crime In and let u,

?au ltV°Ur eye* arfn'Ut

Of i» L  Panin
orrnvirrm»,

F" r 11 T«'«m  - RrawrutbU
Price* nn<{ Termi *

lier, ngt. n Rand Klee,rie Kax- 
. ure on display at the Stockman

Order Y our

NEW BOO TSNO W
For the Rodeo!

t orne In and See Them
New St* lew— New Pattern»!

'

Ramirez Boot Shop
PHONE 221

Mail Orders Solicited—Write for 
Order Blanks

LOANS
On Residence, Business or Ranch 

Property
Low Interest— Long Terms 

No Red Tape

L. V . G E N T R Y
S#2 San Angelo Nat l Bank Bldg 

San Angelo, Texas Phone 32«

|ndi?ir»l jobs Toled'

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

NOTICE OF

REW ARD

I am offering

$500 Reward

for apprehension and con- 
victi -ii of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett t'ounty — except 
that no officer of Crockett 

n ay claim the re-
w ard.

W. S. W ILL IS
Sheriff, Crockett County

HOHKKT MASSIF COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

Id YEARS IN' KAN ANGEIX)

O ff I « »
MH4

: • a. a.

•t ■ flance, t»*w to typr 
prryprrly KarluMvr «mly 
Nnyai Lag it I

FREE CARRYING CASE
Handsome Sturdy 
m»lt to last m alt 
weather* and climate*. 
Fabric covered with 
chromium trim la 
• tantljr convertible.
Remove the tgrpemtrr 
and it I* a pi-se at 
lua>*«r jroutl be prtiud 
to carry anywhere tn 
clialedat nowtfrac

The

THE O ZONA STOCKMAN
Phone 210

TRY THIS
ROYAL PORTABLE
in your home . . .  ai our expense
We want you to kmrw before you huy to realu*- 
at we do, that the Royal i* tiie finest |«<lat lr • ^
it should be! Designed arvd constructed b. "  „
larfeat company devotnf cadusivtly t- tV!^* ^
uvciudsi every worth while improvement ,rui|e«e
♦ng ¡to mcntiun a frw : Finger Cisof'S’ h< •’ ‘
Dust Protection, CentniUrevl Contri 4j und u “ “
"dv-e tyiiewnter improvemeriti

i to « w  «re
_  JSL m  «  «^ *  e* *■»

t h e  o z o n a  s t o c k m a n

Please tell me hMF I on  own n 
able with fraa Carrying C <*c »' 
Typing Chart foe only * (o* c*"t*

»#••••••• Stef*
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Behind The Scene« 
In American Bufine«»

By John ( raddnck

Non-Stop Air Mail Service Inaugurated
PAGE THREE

coni, which 
weeks’ shutdown. ; 
igh of relief to j 

world lost week. A
viewpoint on liusi-

N(.\V YOKK. May IS.— BUSI
ES; Settlement of the eontrov- 
v between operators and min- 

rf 0f bituminous 
uuseil a six 
rnuiiht a deet 
be busine 
-ore optimistic 
"... prospect* for the summer 
■linths w expressed in many 

Jiartev . h> n toilers, salesmen. 
m ,• uf-o irers. and professional 
eononusts lie. ause it will mean 

increase I purchasing power in 
ur.,l a,. the recent upward 
remi oí ommodity prices was 

. ,in a forerunner of livelier 
no!.' activity So far. wheat, oats. 

L  cotton, silk and soy beans 
baU. toil ied new 1939 highs. In 
industry, purchasing agents are 
>,|,xing * xtreirely enitinu*
Ibuving poli íes of last mollili nhti, 
Europea'' t.-nsion was at a fieak. 
¡Gas.ilin.- uh s and prices are ri*.

SVi orders for lumber are 
¡♦seceding production. Cigarette 
consumi1' ni i> gaining. Heavy

Relief For Hay locality and forwards them to the
Fever Sufferers : univ‘‘r"it> »̂ oratory. 

Promised by U. T. lHO,ati,,‘' *a,h variety, Mis*

. Non-stop o tlU t 1 . p,. kup airmail . rv:. w inaugurated la«* k • for 65 towns between
Wilmington. Del , Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, and through Ohio and Wi 
ell at C'oatesville. Pa. slows how mail is picked up with a grapple as 
tree rope between two 40-foot poi,«

AUSTIN, May 17.—University 
ot Texas biologists have found a 
new way to bring relief to hay 
fever and asthma sufferers.

Molds- minute organisms fly
ing around in the air. particularly 
in common house dust—have been 
found to lie a cause of hay fever, 
asthma and other respiratory al
lergies almost to the degrei of 
pollen, arch enemy of the hay fev
er victim.

I*i. Marie I!. Morrow and E. P , 
Lowe of the University, and I)r. ! 
Homer Prince of Houston, former] 
staff member of the University 
School of Medicine at (¡alveston. 
have the coopérât ion of 2 1 allergy; 
specialists in ten states in the uo 
of the mold extracts they make fo r 1 
therapeutic treatment.

Each cooperating physician col
lect* specimens of molds in his

Morrow and Lowe the specimen» 
in culture, identify them, produce 
large quantities, and dry and 
store them. They send some of the 
stock to Dr Prince in Houston, 
who prepares extracts and send 
them to the cooperating physician. 
He in turn uses them for both 
skin tests and therapeutic treat
ment.

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines
San Angelo To Ozona

We appreciate your 
Business

L _____________________
t Virginia. Above photo, tak- 

hangs in a hag suspended on a

bru«h which is inserted into the
airline- ira"ic this spring may en- revolving handpiece Inerras-
courage the opening of more ing demand for sw,et potato 
r, Hite.« 'ii. One such project be-! starch as result of aggre««ive n 
ing , ! iereel is a line between search and promotion work of nn- 
Kan«a <‘ t> and New Orleans tional farm chemurgu < ouncil • • 
which K .’ -.is City Southern Kail- Columbus. Ohio. . Sal* of sheet 
cay would operate. music by drug stores . A new

* * * low-priced adding machine said to
THINGS TO WATCH FOR— . have 2.(100 less parts than c»nvcn- 

Return to p"pularity of two-piece tional models and 
swim suits !"r women, but not the under six pounds 
kind grandma used to wear . . trap made of a mater...I tailed 
T.nth Liquid; said to l*e first luj- lumarit that is so invisible under 
uid dentiific *• on market . . . And water li.-h are in it md trapped 
an elect: ■ tooth hruth for all the before they know it Virtual

'family: inch member has his own elimination of open backs and

sharp reduction in 
open toe models in 
shoes.

number of 
women’s full

-and i- used in the molds made 
o' tasting each automobili

HCfTT !"\ rt& pH(* !Z tjR  u n  !

GKOt’EKIES -Sharp increases 
- reported by both chain anil in

dependent stores in retail sales of 
grocery products, unusual in this 
industry where demand is highly 

weighing well | inelastic since people eat about the 
A minnow same quantity of food every day.

Trade leaders credit the rise to ag
gregate selling methods arising 
from so-ealled producer-consum
er campaign. So far this year 
there have been campaigns to sell 
more oranges, butter, eggs, dried 
fruit, beans and canned peas, 
crops in which large surpluses 
overhanging the market threat
ened ruination for growers. Based 
■ ii the original sun c.-s in 1936 of 
37,001* chain stores in moving a 
surplus of California peaches 
which had forced growers’ prices 
below the cost of production to 
$15 a ton, these drives to bring 
producers and consumers closer 
together have been increasing in 
frequency and scope. Organized 
on a nation-wide basis by growers’ 
representatives and chain store*, 
cooperation of independent deal
ers in these drives is always 

] -ought too. The next producer ’ti- 
sumer campaign gets underway 

; for dairy products June 1.

AUTO SALES- How much bu-- 
,ness has improved this year in
dicated bv automobile factory 
ales. In the first four months 

1,414.776 cars were sold, a gain 
of 56 per cent over the period in 
11*38. These auto dollars fro kle 
into the hands of hundreds of pro 
ducers, bringing many region- a 
bit nearer to prosperity. For . \ I 
ample, auto makers buy Sl,i*0<*.(*"*'

en-
.• i.r block. The rag man gets a 
bi'-ak too, one plant alone buying 
1 2 0 .1H*** yard- of gauze and 1 .2<M) 
pounds of ticking annually for 
washing and polishing cars.

IIF. Alt LINKS IN NEW YOKK 
Heavy construction rises 25 per 
cent in April over ’38 month . . .1 
Military preparations spur new de
velopments in aircraft engin* s . .
S' el prices reduced in Detroit 
a:*a . . Santa Fe believed likely 
to resume regular dividend on pre- 
ter cd -lock . . Net income for 
a* i *u- this quarter may reach tt
y-ear peak . . . April fertilizer 
-ah - up 11* per cent over ytar ago 

Reductions made on war risk 
u. uiame rates tor American car* 
g. vs . Chicago grain prices soar 

five local elevators conlain- 
ing l,l*oi>,00O bushels are destroy
ed by fire . . . Long term mori- 
gage homes favored by speakers at 
National Association of Mutual] 
Savings Banks’ convention.

REAL COM EHN

— tu
I n the managem ent o f 

this bank, and in the establishment o f its 

[»oheies. we strive for flex ib ility . Bv that we 

mean that we trv to  adapt our services to 

changing times and new conditions.

Business men and individuals tmd a close 

(ontact w ith this hank an excellent way o f 

keep ing liie ir  tenant lai a tta in  up to date.

“ I admire Dr. Thomas immense
ly,” said Mrs. Jink "He's so per
severing in the fa,e of difficulties 
that he always remind - nn of pa
tience sitting on a monunier

"Ye*,”  replied th, hu-band. 
"hut what I'm becoming rather 
alarmed about is the number ' f 
monuments sitting on his i a- 
tients."

Classified ads in the Stockman!

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Ozona Texas

M H M M W Ztl

worth of diamonds a year for drill
ing

"II'« one of the bed tools rve p r o !  around ibr farm. Run« erramla 
for me. brings help quickly if anything gnra wrong. Keeps me 

op to the minute on market price«. If you’re trying lo *rt 
el ,ng without one, take my advire and don’t do ll any longer!”

stxl grinding metal. <*ne plafit
u-es 2 • bar* or soap and a g.il- 
lon of liquid soap for every IO , ars 
made. It tukes five Angora g io i
to provide enough mohair ! i "  
average sedali. About 5t*0 poun.;-

Consign Your

Wool and Mohair
To Crockett County’s Only Wool Warehouse

•  STORAGE C A P A C IT Y  1,500,000 POUNDS •
Our Efficient Selling Organization Watches Grower’s Interest

S a le s  L e a d e r  -P erfo rm an ce L e a d e r-

V alu e L e a d e r  -

THAT'S CHEVROLET!
JPi'V mani “ffft

Q U ALIF IE D  FOR GOVERNM ENT LOANS

SEE US I OK YOI It

W OOL BAGS SEWING AND FLEECE TW INE  

BRANDING FLUIDS SULPHUR DIP 

SALT  RANCH SUPPLIES 

•

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
MELVIN HKOWN. Mgr.

'»AY rHOKE 60

It's first in sales.. just as it's first in acceleration 
. .  first in hill-climbing ..  first in all-round value!

t.Tver
HALF A MILLION 

1939 CHEVROLET'S

NIGHT I*HONE 134

O f court*, i t ’ s the sales leadei! Of 
c o u r t « ,  over half a m ill ion  I*t1 
Chevrolet a have been sold, and the 
demand is steadily Increasing! . . .

Ilecause people everywhere defi
nitely know (hal (.hevrolel is the 
style leader—the performance leader 
— the value leader among all cars in 
Its price range!

Visit your Chevrolet dealer and 
buy the cur that’s first In sales and 
first In value—a new I»».»•* ( hevrolel!

sold to date!

w v s/VSSW VW N>W W XrNrW N^rNAAA*SÄA^A(SA>W

Evmry 40 itcondi of «very doy,
Somebody buys o now Ch#vro/of !

**o sStsr car
a II rilas, 

tom o u, »satura «

• sc iu u vi v «c u  
• IsitH irr 
**** srso-srsn
• ' » u s o ,  N I  
•oom  t r  ri(Mf■
***• l O N O IS  tt 
INO-SS>|

S O . H O i l l S O W I  
V a iV I-H S .M IA D  ti 
e ts rrc r iD  m t o s s i  
lie  i »  « M I
•"*» 'O ts itvs n o
CS0 V IU A U IT»
: » h c * i o  i n i  
SCTIO N  I l u s o  OTI 
ros* w om  iMetovi 
oaocsesoor orín
•NO (S v M o S ,. „***'*•' O* tu«* mogg•nfy.l
VUEfllf fo o . 

r | O N t IN O  «TARIuzaa.
10 ño***" v,mnt
r * h  s  n  a  a t a s ,  

m o u n t i b  u n d i i  
o s o a  ST i t r t

rYsS¿a*,to2 ' * *
€11/»!° * ‘ ’ 1 ‘ 

< « o s c i u o i v i  t o a .

..........
11 OOCO  rtNtftMIS
10. HTR O lD  O t A t  KIAR 

• E l i  ANO TO R O U I-
ORIVI

* * * *  I U I T -

» • iw r iO N * M T ,N # '

ond «cor*» of othnr
hnportont fmofurm%

■OAI M nront v alu «  *

NORTH MOTOR CO.
OLD8MOBILE-CHEVROLET OZONA. TEXAS
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Fred Gipson—
(Continued from Page One»

in it bind 1 ig VI> eye* won't focu*
and m.v brain refuse* to function 
on any one thing long enough tor 
me to do i* My brain JU'I ram
ble*, and I -tumble around, trying 
to fo lio « it. It's virtually impoa- 
*ible for 'no to remember what I 
got up for. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I

Sometime*. I 
all That ala 
better Because 
to bed with a c 
sleep awhile !•

From Shanghai to Texas

(ireelings Across the Wot Id

F.

be
l1» '
V toien

etei.
But. ev, 

out of it. 
thing to d 
son, I mu 
died of h 
turnu* im 

l>nl you 
tootlip.,.ste
you ever 
shaving ei 
to >l 
shirt 

If

can't remember at 
t>* makes me feel! 
then 1 rail go back 
ear conscience and 

!e longer
nothing by this, of¡ 
r I've -till got to get 
-e moments in bed alt .

ttkens ami know.. he- 
getting up are incow-j 
s> You know bow it i» i 
■tiermelon always t .stes

ritually, I have to corne !
It's the conventional 

». And tor the same rea 
t »ander about. U-fud 
am, searching for tor- 

of toilet, 
to shave with a 
i your • ace Did 
mr teeth with 
I you ever come 
cour only iloan

tn
ionic 
»ver 1 
at her o 
rush >i 

' cream ? Di 
self, using 
V a bath tr 
l, V oil have

part* of the »o; 
iishmg husmo*».

Marvin Greer Rape 
To Receive Degree 

At U. of T. June 5
no »ay of und
id, sullen rage 
awakening, aft- 
i and prowled
r some -tO min- j

hat time of the 
istoms and con 

hat demand that l look 
ape the same unbeautl- 
eep-»  rinkled lave every 
hate myself I hate the 

Well, Im just hard to 
with when I get up in 
i f*
hmg makes me madder 
slime imbecile in the 

it to bounce out of 
the middle of the 

he starts doing his 
getting ap even ises to a vigorous 
“ Hum! Two, Three, Four!” crack
ing brawney muscle» and joints 
until t!

that besets n 
er having In 
about the ho 
Utes

I hate peep 
day. 1 hate th 
vent ions 
at and sc 
ful and s 
morning
world l
get along 
the morai

And noth 
than for si 
nevt apartn 
his bed int 
floor, when

VI
>2S l 
have

«TIN Muv
srsity
lied i >r

va

bache 
journ, 
geni Of 
home

h.

A total of 
•> students 
legree* of 
■ helor of

SCOUTING
In t oncho Valley t ouncil

Ne» - Notes from Troops In 
West Texas Aren

bachi
science 
•lor of

»Pf
or of * 
lism. bai 
y. bache 
economic

enee in medicine, and bachelor 
si .enee in nur'ing, according to 
preliminary lists announced by H. 
T Farlin, dean of the College of 
Arts and Sciences Degrees will 
be , interred at the Main t'niver- 
-ity in Austin Jun. 5 and at the 
Schisil of Mei ne in liai veston 
Mo ’ I The i st :n lud. '  the name 
of Marvin tireer Ka;>e of Dznna. a 
son -*f Mr and Mrs. I G. Uaj»e. 
Im the Bachelor of Arts degree

b<

the h» 
a sprt 
re».m.
W atrf
know
lion r

n i

'hi can l>e heard all over 
u-i thru winding up with 
it d »  n the hall to the bath- j 
where he sings and splashes

METHODIST t Hl Kt II 
Fugcne Slater, Minister

and
that

whole 
vg like
dollar s

world 
a mil- 1
fresh :

way in the 
down and out 
give » damn

And »um«* murttiftgr l li wr my
r «* if uTA|f|t4FVÍ t « Man ->r' L ulit ui *  1 }  •

ThSu V tNHti
A f*<1 Í * ? |f 
der hiui Ïlit tRymsIf u

ihoyt to 
thr

inyr- a >rk
! i.ff&Y

w.s?h **
tv U*«* AS g b IftjC'«'■* y pai »*

urrird
nt of tU

«ion i

1 VI in fl 1 nr ■L'om»* * 30

Mr afli i |̂rs fm m  - »  »ft Mmu

Mr ' r

I fiin
; your

; A 1 *4' M i ha* ret \j m#*<!
fr«»ir. S is Anjcek* u ■Lh km  iafaal
tldiunebtnr. . N.

■ Jud|fr : ‘ il havr - U' ; Ì
jDUf l if i i i  n U f J BBS Tm

“ Vour Hoiior, ns> rr j D l
Ut»4bn-A h«i*m »! wav« 1>rrn plfA -a ttt
tt \* hit r 
irrikUrhe*

l! Af«- t)|
A H
Mr«

He i jpb i > fi i n g » ; la my H Ï (c
hr*fií' ?‘‘ j for t

Mud No, whí» «ball 1 .“A) Tra|
c*t Hue! V*

! ftt >
you m Irttc r tâtent r***

Calendar of Services:
Sunday school. 9:45 a m 
Morning worship, I I  a m 
Kvening worship, 8 p m
Our church will continue 

• irtimer program with very tittle 
i hange in the schedule of service- 1 
We urge our people to lie 
to the church through the 

ind to attend Its serv, 
irly as Jwssible 
• date of the vacation church 
I la Ju ne  5»III A program of 
worship, and play is being 

*d t-,. the beginners, prtmar- 
nd ju n iors  o f the church and 
unity Se-sion* will begin at 
i in and end at 1 1 a m. on 
a-- through Friday of each 
This is another effort of 

church to assist you in the 
'..at: education of vour . hil-

t amp Louis Farr
Assignment of troops for the 

three-week jieriod» at Camp Louis 
Farr are being made this week by 
Assistant Fvecutive L. Malcolm 
It Huger*. Scout leaders w ill come 

¡hugely by districts with the first 
week. June 1 being given over 
to troop* fr>>m the Permian Bus- 
n, Ballinger, anil Ranch districts. 

The second week, June 11, will 
see Scout units from San Angelo 
and Brady in attendance. The 
th-ri week Is to be conducted on! 
a different ba-is. with an even J! 
greater emphasis on troop cam|>- 
ing and cooking.

A special group of troop*, mak- 
ng rei]uests. will be scheduled 

for this period Kach troop is ex
pected to l»e accompanied by a 
S, outmaster, ass.stant, or member 
of the troop committee, so that the 
progams learned at camp will tie 

j carried on in the troop through

Faint Hock. 28 Miller*view, 53
Oiona. 55 Texon. Mi Rankin. 67
Crane. 69 Fort Stockton. 60 San
derson.

Troops scheduled for the second 
week, June 11, ure: Troop» 2. 3. 4.
ti, 7, 8 , 9. 10, 12 and 17 Sun Ange
lo; 23 and 24 Brudy. 61 Sterling 
and 64 Garden City.

New Troops Registered
New troop* recently organized 

i tht Concho Valley council are
a.-i follows:

La Pryor, troop 98. with 12! 
M-out-. C Keeney Scoutmaster

Sea Scout Ship 91, Eagle Fa*».
i.irl Schroeder. Skipper, with 8 
Sea Scouts.

>ca Scout patrol 7ti Del Rio, 7 
Sea Scouts, Dick M Burrell, skip
per- '

(), 'tia. I'loop ik't. l.atin-Amer-! 
an troop, 27 Scout», Andres T i-' 

j« refiu. Scoutmaster
i xplorer Troop 55, Texon, 1 1 1

Si.■ tit.-. J. it Morris, leader.
.! N\ , ‘ 1 - 1 I Den r*-l t thT- 

• • i iiv Steve Currio. cubniaster 
>. i >n>ut Ship 24. Brady, K Sea| 

> «>nia Holland, skipper.

Mr and Mr- Robert Fainter' 
were here this week for a visit 

Mr* Palmer's mother. Mr»
Mabel Wakefield.

CLASSIFIED ADS
N i 1 rwo Chevrolet < ,»r k<-> • 
rather container. Insurance 

identification tag also in contain- 
• • tw ner may recover keys by
ailing at Stockman office and 

paying for tl ad It

HAYh^

NOTH F
Heiieforth no swimming will 
allowed in my tank Th i' murt 

to all aliki \\ R. Baggett 
D¡

i.RASS tor HR* or more cow*. P 
I Robison, Ozona, Texas *>-4t|>

FOR SALE

T COMPLETED—7-room tile
, d stucco, Spanish type home.
Si • or phone Fred Surguy.

YOU'LL GET RESULTS IF 
YOU FLACK Y t)l'K  WANT LIST 
IN THE CLSSIAF1KD COLUMN 
OF THE STOCKMAN.

WHO WANTS A B F A l'T IF l’ I.
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We 

may have in your vicinity in a few
' the balance of the year Emphasis *•»>» “ splendid upright piano with

duet bench to match Also a lovely 
Baby Grand in two tone m ahog

(oval

-n the troop camp with leaders di
rectly in charge and the troop 
camping as a unit, will be featur- 

sum- , ,i again this year The troop lead- 
>* ** ers and their Scouts will have the 

a--.stance of a general staff, 
which will lie composed of a < amp 
director, two assistant camp di
rectors, waterfront director, camp 
doctor, camp cook, two commis
sary officials. One or two experi
enced Scouter* will have charge of 
provisional troop*. Troop* sched
uled to come the first week are 

Troops 1 San Angelo. D> Mert- 
z«in, 19 Sonora. 28 Menard. 29 and 
•" Ball,nger. Ill McCann-.

any. Terms if desired. Might take
live stock, i ,-ultry or feed as jwtrt 
payment Address at once. 
BROOK MAYS A. CO, The Re
liable Piano House. Dallas, Texas.

4 3tp

See the new Remington portable 
adding machine on display at The 
Stockman, Cun be carried in one 
hand yet doe- the work of a big 
machine List.*, adds, multiplies. 
Precision built and guaranteed, A 
product of one of America's big 
gest companies.

Phone your news to the Stockman

Bu,-W* and one Pontiac 
ielivered this week by the 

M r C • Mr and Mrs 11 
e Iraan got a Ruick 
Mr Pace u superintendent 

.ra; burg Oil < at Iraan. 
» ..dan went t,> Mr and 
K Powell of Ozona Mr 
. - drilling superintendent 
Humble well on the O B 
, - itith of Ozona A Pon- 

>upe was delivered to J:m-

Phon* kman

N»*U-iiirii \ irw \rvv Ijm  P r im i ( !;ir

A aew law priced, twa cylinder ear, designed (nr i  Up speed d  M 
■nies per hour end a fuel N M M p tiM  »4 N  miles U  Uu (alimi, was 
recently previewed try o«wspapoc mm at the In d lu ip d u  «peednay. 
The ear. wbieh will sell far a top prton, to only 1« feot tong, weigh* 
MJ pounds hat a gaa tank nf t o g g l t o t  eapaetty and the craakrate 
bolds only tw* «M ito  « f  toi. T W  ongtnn to to a light avtotton foar-eyele 

an a' * “

Announcing Installation of 
Newest* Modern

SIM PLEX
PR O JE C T O R S

We have just completed installation 
of the latest 11. (\ A. Movie Project

ing Machines and Sound Equipment 

bringing this theatre the newest 

and best equipment available today.

Better Light. . .  Better Sound 
Newest Pictures!

•

“The Be*t In Movie Menus”

OZONA THEATRES
J. K KERSEY, Mgr.

. . .  B U T  A

S A F E ,

SMOOTH,
STPA/GHT

STOP

CASING FAILS I

V

TUBE BLOWS! 

V

WITH
SAFE ON LIFEGUARD!
Nets t.b .-..t. tir* 
.. . a.» • "laf.ty tir». 

wMI.-«.tir."

* 0
Wt)*'c * ‘

80

The terrifying feeling nf n 
ear out of rontrol is some
thing one never forgrt*. 
Don't Irt it happen to 
you fo r  want o f protec
tion agnina! the danger o f 
blowout*. LifeGuarda in 
your lire* are worth many

* < o
lime* their rosi in the feel- 
ing of security alone which 
they afford. . . .  To sav 
nothing of the ihou.andi 
of additional safe mile* 
thry enable you to get out 
of your tires. Don't drive 
another day without them!

LIFIOUARD grnp.nl. .odd.. datiaUaa
Costo« oad tobo noy «tot. boi too litogaard • -..My 
tfra-wlthla-e-flra.“ rafal., taticlaat Olr-pr.o.r. I. lay 
pm* tor sotti If son ba brnsfht to a «toady, rotici it.y.

L I F I G U  A R D S  aro a Qaadyaar product
nooaa toay'ro praparly datlgaad a.s k.llt -  tov. 

boo* toaraofbly prova» la sarvlcs by k..rfr.gi at K o  
•oad* of owaars — oad ora worth ovary poiy af H.lr 
roosaaobto tost.

U P  ( G U A R D S  mata thon pay tar  fhsmss/vsa
With thaw yoa cat laeraaia yaar taf# tir. mll.ay. by 
Of laotf ll*a . Tkay will alto s.lwaor sior. tkoi s», 
»at af tira« — «svia« coaiid.rabla is s.w.tvk. c.»H Ait  
Ha paoca-ot-alsd tkay «Iva yao 1« prlcaUu.

L I F E G U A R D S  or# .n a p  go b u y - . . . y ta tortoli
driva la oad sa. baw astlly asd g.lrkly vov co» ksvs 
tltokoard« pat la. la «Isa« svailobla tk.y ca. b. >».f 
la o . y amba al tira, saw s r sow Is «arvic. Yo. «or't 
«at battar protoatlaa ta «ava year Ufa!

SAVI MONEY, JANGLED NERVES— ANO POSSIBLE INJURY
—with UfaCaordi. Driva la aad tkot It at v.lv.bl. to yo. si 
tot at «baw yao all yao «avo 4-wkaal broto» all-it».l cor
•r «oto with tira gratae ft as body, or «af.tr yio»«-

GOQDYEAR S NEW G-100
A U - W I A T H I R  

T H I  T I R I  O F  T H I  Y I A R I

•a • - ! » »  -  ♦ « .  
y .a r 't ••*.0« la 
nra«"l
-untiot aartMTtr

N A V E  YOU RUN

5000 MILES?
■ 9  #at aar frost w«.»l toar» 
to« «arvlca far » .Ht. im..ttor 
drfvlsy fro.t.»k»»i b.crlip 
rowsvad, cl.oa.d aid r#- 
postad wlfk i»»ci.l '.krlcaif. 
Car ataaafocfsrtri rtcommtté 
tbit sorvlca av.ry 5000 nils«.

G O O D -Y E A R
T I R E Slo w  COST.. .  HIGH VALUE

SAVE at thé sign «# tt* Qoodysr Diamond

North Motor Co.
Goodyear Tiro* Ä Tube*

Chevrolet
O ld »m o b il<

à



NA ZQO

O H L V t 7 7 7 : :  P O R

!
W f  CAR TWAr HAS MVMRVrHIHC- f

♦  Dm!'varasi prie* at Lan  
Bing kftrh tub  tacttochanga 
w ithnut natica P r ie *  in 
cluda* aafatf già * * b u m p  
mr». bumpar guarii», »para 
f i  r*  ami tuba Tran aprirla 
tion atata and locai taama if 
any opti-ma mtfutpmant and 

acca» aorta a aatra

North Motor Co.
o z o ^ H E V R O L E T  -  O L D S M O B I L E m a s

Mr am) Mr». Jume» Baggett en
tertained with a chuck wagon »up
per recently at their ranch home 
honoring Mr Baggett's »i»ter 
Mi»» Posey Baggett, a member of 
the I!*:?'.* graduating i la»». Game- 
were enjoyed after the »upper 

Attending were ISillie (Sene I.in- 
thicuni, Dori» Bunker. <’ry»telle 
t'ar»on. Ora Louise Cox. Tommy e 
Kirby, William Beecher Montgom- 
eiy. Margaret Owens, Phillip 
Schneemann. Mary Alice Smith. 
Mary France« West. Klizubeth 
('nose, Mary Be»» Parker. Doro
thy Faye Drake, Clara Mae Dun
lap. Dennis Fleet Coates, Kay 
Boyd, Bohn Anderson, Billy Bay 
jfett, L. D. Kirby, Bill Seahorn, 
Joe Friend, Gene Williams, John-, 
nie Henderson, Max Schneemann. 
Martin Ilarvick, Taylor Deaton. 
Boyer Dudley, Kirby Moore, Mr 
and Mrs. Jake Miller, Mr. anil Mr 
Joe Sellers Pierce Jrd, Mr. and 
Mrs. Early Baggett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Pace of Austin. Mary Sue 
Pare, Mr. and Mr». Monroe Bay 
yett, Mr. and Mr». Fred Deaton, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Cause. Jo Nell 

i ('nose, Muyyins Davidson. Mr- 
Bay Parker, Mrs. Dick Fee, Mr 
and Mrs. Alvin Harrell, Mr. and j 
Mrs Ted White. Misses Mildred , 
North and Bess Terry and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor.

Phone your news to the Stockman

ALFALFA HAY
Grown on Jin' Montyomrry 

Place, Fort Stockton

FOR PRICES SEE

Chris Meinecke
I.oral Representative

d a y , MAY I « .

le Studies Are 
Id By Missionary 
oups O f Baptists

the ozoma stockman

»tuily programs were held 
circle« of the {tap

ed relè met 
Butler. Mrs. S. 
the program.

ible
the various 
Missionary I'nion in meeting«
nesday afternoon. 
ie A F Nelson 
Mrs Charley 

Butler leading 
„■lit urn Miss May helle Tav- 
\|r- i) U Smith and Mrs. J.

Patrick
h> Amor Sallee circle met with 
(Jc Bran. Mrs. R. J. Aii- 
ilirect.'y the study. Other« 

my part - an the program were 
.l P Pogue

ttn, Mr- H C
T. I lahb. Others present

e Mi M.r • Hay Smith, Mrs.
Mrs. Flint and Mrs. 
tie Moon circle did

Mr». Beeler 
Townley and

Artificial Flies for the Nation’s Critical Anglers
PAGE FTVt

Latimer 
n. The I.'
inert, 

tit » "  -• 
ml Servir, 
jn circle t
w

•he circles will hold 
program», the Lottie j 
meet with Mrs. W. 

r-t ai I the K. A. .Nelson eir- 
with Mr Harvey Collard. The 
me Salir circle tnendiership 

enjoy a picnic and program.

Portrait of the Late 
Capt. J. B. Gillett 
Unveiled at Museum

-------- -
A portrait of Captain J. B. Gil

lett, pioneer of West Texas and 
ex-Kanger, was presented to the 
West Texu.« Historical and Scien-j 
tific Society museum at the spe-| 
ciul Home Coining assembly pro- 
pram May b. The portrait was pre-, 
sen ted by Dr. Clifford B. Casey, a 
representative for the Gillett fam
ily, accepted by President H. W 
Morelock and unveiled by the 
great granddaughter of Capt. Gil
lett. The picture will hang in the 
history room of the museum where' 
the Gillett eolleetions are on di-- 
pl:iy.

Anna Goering, Sul Boss May 
Quern, officially opened home 
coming day celebration» when she 
was presented by Dr. Morelock. 1 
M.-s Goering introduced the king

fo r the day, Jon Cotulla.
Dr. G. P. Smith, the principal 

speaker on the program, used
“ Loyalty” a« the theme of his ad* 
dress.—Alpine Avalanche.

Captain Gillett was the father 
of Mrs. Lee Wil«on of Ozona.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pace und 
children are here from Austin 
for a visit with Mrs. Pace'« par* 
ent», Mr. and Mrs. J M. Baggett, 
and to attend graduation exer- 
cise» at Ozona high school, a sis
ter, Posey Baggett, hying a mem
ber of the graduating class.

Sheriff and Mrs. W. S. Willis 
are visiting with the sheriff'» 
mother near Temple this week.

Bev. and Mrs. Clyde Childer» 
have returned from a ten-day’» 
visit with relatives in Mounds, 
Texas.

V HILTON NORTH 
(>MIH( I HOSTESS

,'^T 0“  '**Won#i  worn‘ fi'hing becoming a thing of the past, thousands of fishermen.................. .. _  u. HSUUS4UU» in nisiicrmrn arc using
various kinds ol dies to attract their prey. Here workers are busy in a Freeport, Maine, factory, one of the 
rountry's largest, turning out Hies mude (rom the feathers of bright-colored birds imported from all parts of 
the world The feathers must be correct as to color, size and weight for the fish they are meant to lure. 
Feathers shown include peacock, ostrich, kingfisher, African jungle cock, Mexican macaw and game cock 
feathers. ______  __________

LOWEST HAU TON
line 1 ;Mrs Hill- • North enterta 

contra ' club Tuesday after- 
n .it th- home of her mother.

W. H Augustine. Mrs Jake 
pit held gl score, Mrs. Jimmy 
■y 1 . k - -ml high and Mrs. 
yd Clayton, the bingo prize, 
h.-r gue-'s were Mrs. J. W 
:rth. M> Melvin Brown, Mrs. 
s-ie West, Mrs. Sherman Tav- 
and Mrs. ('has. E. Davidson. Jr.

Bl it K OFFICIAL VISITS

S E N IO R S  HONORE!»
\T LEHMAN HERE

Mrs. W. R Baggett, Mr» iiugh 
Chüdres», Mrs. Richard Flowers 
and Mrs. Eie llagelstein enter- 
taiued with a Germon at the fair- 
ground» plat forni from :î to 7 
» ‘clock Saturday niornitig conipli- 
menting members of the 1939 
graduâting class. Doughnut». rolls 
and coffee were seeved the guests 
a round au open flr •.

Guests inciui’ed Billie Gene Lin- 
thicum, Cry.stelle Carson, Ora 
Louise Cox. Jeff Fussell, Willie

JUDT.E UNDER FIRE

H II Lacey. assistant zone Joe Hubbard. Tommyc K:rhy. Pos- 
nager of the Dallas zone of the ev Baggett. William Beecher 
uk Motor Co., was a visitor in Montgomery. Margaret Owens, 
or,a Wednesday, calling on the Phillip Schneemann. Mary Fri.n 
bon M ' r Co., local Butck ce« West. Joe Willi;.ms. Clifton 
lers Mr Lacey made a trip to ; Taliaferro, Eloise Carson. J. K. 
ma last summer to attend the Colquitt. Roy Heid»r-,,n. Howard 

jeo and stock show. j Lemmons, Mari lie s Parker,
------------  Mile - Bierce. W. B. B >•»« rt.son. Bil-

Mrs I. J Kittle, a former Ozon- lie Jo West. Misses Elizabeth 
, now living at Comanche, ar-.Coose and Mildred Morris. Char-j 
cd Wednesday afternoon for a les Springston. Max Schneemann. 
it with her daughter, Mrs. Cora- Martin Harvick, Taylor Deaton. 
Meinecke and children, and Ray Boyd, Bohn Anderson. Frank! 
er relatives here. Mrs. Kittle j Alexander. Phil Sheridan, Bill

Seahorn, Kirby Moore. Billy Bag
gett. Joe Thomas Davidson, and 
Roger Dudley.

Miss Catherine Childress, whose

in leave Friday with three of 
rs Meinecke'» children who will 
nd the summer with their

zndparents in Comanche.

" T H A T  R W M / H V S M B

Martin T. Manton of New York, 
former senior Judge of the I'nited 
States circuit court of appeala, will 
go on trial May 22 under two Indict
ments alleging conspiracy to bribe 
a judicial officer, and conspiracy to 
obstruct Justice. Judge Manton re- 

! signed last January after Now York 
District Attorney Thomas E. Dewoy 
rhargrd he. or companies in which 
he had an intereit, had received 
more than $439.000 from individuals 
or companies whose affairs had been 
before his court.

» I  D >11 IP LOG REPORTS FIVE 
TUOI > W  I) WHALES SIGHTED

Mas — ThaNANTl t KETT
she b'"ws!

N 'tiling of 5,000 whales, be 
li* tiie largest number ever 
h« m . .it one time, is recorded in 
wl t g entries in the lug of the 
si: 1 Walter Scott, which left here 
Oct 1, into, bound for the Pa- 
c i t i •

'I • whales were sighted in the 
Soutl Pac if ic  in 1841. Th e  entry 
wa disiovered by WPA Historical 
It- rds Survey workers poring 
over the antique collection of A. I.
B Fisher

Stomach Comfort
Why suffer with Indigestion, 

Go- Gall Bladder Pains or High 
Blood Pressure? Restore your Po-1 
tu-siuni balance with Alkalosine-A 
and these troubles will disappear 
A month's treatment for $1.50 
Sold on money-back guarantee by 

OZONA DREG CO.

W ITH A U  THESE FEATURES
m SUPER-DUTY engines 

w ith  P O W E R - P A K  
pistons

a TOP-SIZE bodies and 
RIDER-EASE cabs

■ 4 Shock absorbers

a Smartest appearance

any  h a l f - t o n  t ru ck  on  s t y l a .  p i c k - u p  or s m a l l  » t a k a !  
»utaavaa o th e r *  on gat? V - t y p e  caba w i th  m ore  room , ba t-  
b o d y  a p a c e  in  p a n a l  tar  aaat p os i t ion ing ,  w ider v is ion .

Tima M r e w t i  through aur awn Y Ad A (. Plan at lawait awailabla ratal

Taliaferro Garage
V. W. TALIAFERRO. Prop. OZONA. TEXAS

GMC TRUCKS TRAILERS
•DIESELS

mother was one of the hostesses, 
was home from Incarnate Word; 
College in San Angelo for thei 
German.

I I I I I k W AG O N  S I I T E R  
H O N O RS PO SEY  R A G G ETT

I t’s the pattern no mistaking that - 
you’ ll find plenty o f admiring 

glances following wherever you travel 
in this stunning Hoick.

Hill what vve were shooting for was 
something more than at t  rut inn and
mister, look how we hit the bull's-eye!

Y on try out the driver’s seat it fits. 
Y ou take hold of the wheel—it seems 
molded to your hand.

No you ease down on the gas — and 
pronto, you've got rhythm! Y on finger
tip the wheel presto! there’s control!

Y coi wing down tlic straightaway, 
cruise around curves, swoop up the 
hill. Y our ear is almost a part of you, 
your wish is its action’

.No, you happily discover, here’s where 
you belong!

It isn’t the big and powerful wallop in 
that big Dvnallash straight-eight alone

\Nlt I I*
mi Uni,

It isn’t only the level comfort of soft- 
coiled BuiCoil Springing. It isn't sim
ply the visih ility of those extra 412 
square inches.

It's the feel of this great car you’ll go 
for. the way you feel at home!

Now such a car is worth plenty. But 
tins Hinck actually costs less than a 
year ago. less than you think— less than
some sixes.

Surely, that leaves nothing else to settle 
except when you can get delivery. Why 
not see your Buick dealer and get the 
answer?a • ' / ----------- —

B etter bu y
Wilson Motor Co.' Inc., Ozona, Texas
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WEST TEXAS HAPPENINGS

Gleaned from Eithangrt. »*» 
The Stockman

Novel G tizenship Class H as ‘Com m encem ent’

ALPINE : Fine local rams with 
downpours in some sections have 
fallen all over the Highland area 
the past two weeks, but none was 
of a general nature Avalanche 

----- o
FORT STOCKTON: With u

formal program nearing its 
final form. Fort Stockton Water 
Carnival epter- its final month 
of preparation. The bathing 
revue will be held June 10 and 
11. An exhibit by the Hiltmore 
Hotel swimming team of l.os 
Angeles will be a feature of the 
meet. Pioneer.

Ph
tors

MoNAHASN: Plans und speci
fications for the municipal swim-’ 
tning pool and park are being
draw a u* II. 4». LiJiiii, ,

and bids for the con
struction of the pool will be asked 
as soon as all necessary informa
tion is available. The site is to lie 
on a five-acre tract to which the; 
city has been granted a perpetual! 
easement,—News.

SONORA: Weaver H Raker j 
of Junction, district attorney of 
the 1 1 2 th district, will deliver 
the commencement address to | 
graduates of Sonora high school 
Friday evening, May 19. The 
19X9 graduating class of Sonora , 
high numbers 27, one more than 
last year— New*.

———A>---- -
ELDORADO: Eldorado will,

have a modern firefighting unit in 
the near future if present plans 
of the city council are carried out.)
Mayor L. L. Raker stated this 1 
week. A 45 per cent grant from 
PWA is to be sought for the pur
chase of a fire trui k and other 
equipment Various type trucks jartmental running expense* of 
are be ng inspected by council the state, which totals over 29 mil- 
members and a.» soon as purchase

maintenance of our growing sys
tem of panto.

Loan Sharks Still In Open
No bill regulating loan sharks 

had yet come before the house at 
end of the week. It begins to look 
as though some unaccountable de
lay is being experienced on tbi* 
subject. It is well known that the 
loan shark crowd has plenty of 
money (blood money) which has 
been spent on high-jHiwered lobby
ists to get such bills delayed. Mem
bers were warned this week to 
look out for a joker in an amend
ment to a loan shark bill which

Ä Ä J I A Y 1
varrò

CoUB‘ y rep 
E Taylor of

brought the charge* 
petisioiiH union director f

'bm another 
representative, Mr » 

l’on»! of

Herald calls attention ¡  *  
member* of ,he MnilU 
have reserved" ,,Ärk ** 
fbout the capitol b u t t ;

your reader, kno* ur 
ter. there — ■ ’ " r

«it

i* no law to kee,
is being held in readiness if and or “ n>"n,‘ fr"m parkin» ,,
...t..... >L.. ■ ■ ..h !»  « i... same ‘r......  J•.

right iîhowa E J. Dvimeily, * ity ntaiiwgei of Two Rivers, \A i*.. one of several volunteer Instiui 
--isting in the work. “Graduating” students will l>e given certificates.

when the matter comes up in the 
next few days. The joker is that 
"loan brokers” would be exempt 
from the bill to regulate loan 
sharks.

Short Shorts
lit ads of state teachers college* 

mingled with others in Austin over 
the weekend, hoping for last min
ute additions to their appropria
tions . . .  At this weekend, noth-

sanie
“cops
have

sP»c*i,reserved
,,n will admit

no authority to *topyou.

“Citiienship da>.” climaxing two months of instruction by Dr R J. Colbert of the I niverslty of
Wisconsin. left, will end a novel project Sunday at Manitowoc county. Wisconsin, where new voters this
year are oeing trained in Ameiicao goveiuniriu,«- a no on* of minUti.i.* iod.iicrci.ci and Bdglect. j f lirtb**r had l>een done toward

j enacting the board of public wel- 
I fare bill into law and nothing

° l  T. I’KoHably

S*»> "hen you rZdkm
your consent. Rad. did J J  *  
on hi* knees’  1

<iuln't noti« «d(rt kDad— 1
Ut.

Capitol Comments
Rv Nugent E/ckial Brown

Al'STIN . May 17 Special» -  
Sunday »as Mother's Day and it 
was a big day in the Hall of the 
House of Representatives! Gov. W. 
Lee O'Daniel, in a great tribute 
to our mothers, delivered in that 
incomparable radio style of the 
chief executive, was greeted bv an 
overflowing crowd of people from 
many towns scattered over the 
state, particularly throughout 
central Texas. So long as our civ
ilization honor* our mothers, just 
that long will we be- great.

Departmental Appropriation-
The house began work only last 

Friday on the SOS page bill for de-

. ■ i , further had been done to "cleanrow has two more tax bills for . , . . . . . .  .out the present administration of
. i -¡deration, brought out of co*n-| ujd age se:up here . . Marvin 

notice- Thursday. The senate is ||a||, the state fire insurance1 
. \p«cted to tie toned to consider commissioner, keeps sendm„ out 
., purelv tax bill before the ses- press releases about certain towns!

on it brought to a dose. AI- having their in.-rranee rates re-j 
though the members now work for 'lined; we wonder why he doesn't 
$ 5  per day. yet they will likely “ l* « "end out reports on those

towns which have their rates 
raised now and then . . . One Na-

of thè appropriation of twn year* 
ago, eausing mane to bel leve that 
thè L>c.«t politica now is not to pla> 
poh tic- at all hut trust to thè fair- 
ness of those who make thè laws 
The attitude of this department i* 
certainly refreshing as pradicail> 
all olher department* were buse 
i>\er thè weekend putting pres 
-un on members to help boost 
their appropriation in thè face ot probletn of paying thè social se-.

«¡et Ready |0r th* Rode« 
«itb

N E W  BOOTS 
New Saddle«

Bridle*. Bit*, spurs, ('k^

HI ( K\R(K) BELTS 
f«»r the Ladies

stay two or three more weeks in
a ti attempt to work out the big

Jones Saddle
"Lowboy Outfitters'

Ï

is made, a volunteer department 
is to be organized • Success,

, .. . o---—
SANDERSON t'onserv'ation 

checks totaling «94,14H9.T have 
been received ir, the office of the 
Terrell l ,-untj Agrn ulturw! 
Conservation Association for 
distribution to raiirhmeu of the 
cour.iv participating u th« I9'tts 
conservation program of the 
AAA The payments cover com
pliance work done by 10S ranch
men in the county last year — 
Time*.

KEKRV1LLE : Maintaining
pa. r-sett tng tempo which 
created new h. 
price* for the

thè
haa

marks ir market 
d two weeks. W 

Scott S-hremer mirnhrr of thè 
Schreirer VA ni and Mohair Cora
mi- - o :  t snn ur.ced Tuesday 
hi* firm had i.iiaponeiì of its final 
accumula! >o of «pring mohair at 
40 cento in i  .>• rcatc—Mounta.n 
Sun.

SHILLING TKIPI.ES r W lL l
(i\  A S. Y E AB DEPtksIT

a policy of rigid economy.
Hard-YA orking Legislator*

This session of the 4t»th legis 
lature. *oon to end. will go down
in history as one of the hardest- 
working group* ever assembled in 
the eapitol for legislative pur 
poses. The average citizen must
rero mber on<- thing before pas* 
mg censure too quickly on th- 
members; and that is. working out 
u lax plan that will rai-e 20 to 30 
million dollar* extra is one of the 

i t,- Even wit: thi- I g total, an biggest problem* ever faced by 
.iveragi- reduction ot alumt in per Mnv |,-)»i-iature Failure of the ¡* 
t -¡t was made in most ot the high- j  j> sale* tax-natural resource* 

or -alarie». Many department rr«,,iution to get the required 10 0  
hoods wore scrambling over the ^otes in the house last week does 
■vo.* • get •i .«nd- in the ,,,. the majority of the
heu*» w ■ o would ’ > p them tiai k art. niq trying to get a
a r*i»« here and there. Agr.cul- bill through In fact, the house
tural Commissioner J. E. Me Don- . , ----  — .—  .
aid'* -alary wa- cut ly  the com-l 

jmittee from «4200 to $X6(HI but' 
wa* rai-ed back in debate and ae-l 
tion on the floor Friday afternoon j 
Thi- will set a precedent that will, 
likely be hard to overcome

The department of labor does, 
j not and will not attempt influ-j 
ence legislation nor guide appro-1 
{■nations They say “the legisla-
! .-• r ant - the law and furm-he- _

i t w- .irry out thc-t ~ ****- ^w»'
taw*.“ The labor department wa*i 
exja ted to i>e given a duplicate

curitv obligations.
Big Bend Park Hill Signed

The Big Rend park bill, to en
able sponsor* to set up a {dan to 
buy needed acreage whereby the 
ark may be offered the national

: ark service, was signed by the 
governor last week in the presence 
■ f  Senator Winfield, Representa
tive Cauthom and others. This 
plan, it i* believed, will bring into 
realization the greatest play
ground park of the whole south
west Incidentally, it will be near 
'he great McDonald Observatory 
which was dedicated a few days 
ago at it* location in the Davis 
mountains. And the appropriations 
for all state parks will include 
salaries for keepers of all of 
' cm. very essential to proper.

FOR

Ranch Loans
A T  LOW EST IN T E R E S T  RATES

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms— Liberal Appraisals

— See—

N. W. G R A H A M
Phone 91

Swimming is One W ay 
to  K e e p  Cool”

—But You Can't Duck the H eat Sum

tJ[) s t>ON -—II € Ar.drru 1
of 1 Ufdi haj juJt drawn thi"Pf
•hilll lili* «Mit* \ from a fitVyr
old - Dunt which hu« t>i
onr y—c uhi Ring

XtV-fpì,Rr y ram> ago, when he
wrn t to hi» m«üther gave hitn
• *htlliBjt an«d told him to put it in
th«» Post Offiff* Sä'vinga Rank Me
did. and ■-¡fnf iit about it ur■til
roe* ntly n hr rend in the p,

O F F I C E
E X E C U T I V E S

free
D EM O N S r RAT ION

An
Attic Ventilator

er that the Post Office had about 
(W.000,000 in small a • *ur:' « that 
had been forgotten.

O FFEN  OF COTTON

with

J f e w
Circulating

A ir  C on d ition in g

Remington Portable

ADDING MACHINE
Let ua prove how this nrw 
Remington quickly save* its 
extreme low cost, in addrvi 
weed and accuracy. It add* 
.lists and multiplies. Weigh
ing only 11 iha.. it can he 
easily carried from |ob to p h, 
o f slipped in a desk drawer. 
..T en  full - ,ue keys, »elect

Œ  column uuiomutaufly, 
tr touch operation . 

$<«.W 99 capacity. W riie  
or phone for a frier trial in 
your own n&cc. or your own 
figure work.

individual Room Cooler« Give Y ou. . .

A COOL LIVING ROOM a COOLbfdroom

l.ovrlt Altee Hall. 1«. of Me 
Tend.. King Potion « 193« "MaM at 
Cotto«." ha, brooght oew acetato« 
to the South * white gold la a nation 
tM r  rmaade which baa taken her 
to IS cities. Her visits with ealehrt 
ties, appearaare la *»yle »how*. 1« 
whteh aha modeled «mart cotton 
farmene*, aad radio hroadeasCs toM

onb$7 0 00

The Ozona
Stockman

A COOL KITCHLN A COOL Of nei

S U M M E R  COMFORT C O O L I N G

Now
Practicable... A p p l i c a b l e . . .  

and Very COMFORTABLF- 
t n  y o u r  h o m e  o r  b u s in e s s

IH E R E  aie various types o f air conditioning to 

day— one o f  w h ich  it  p ecu lia rly  fitted to p ,uf 

particular home, business or office. A ll art designed for 

a tingle purpose:

To make hot weather more comfortable.
Let us help aolve yo u r  a ir  cond ition ing problem

W hether it be an attic ventilation tystem. room
cooler,

or simply an electric fan, we are anxioux to help V’u 
enjoy the comfort of air conditioning

WfestTexas Utilities
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Complete Low-Cost Home : P'îSl
PAGE ¿sap

AN of Ik# ooooatUlo of 
fartobU living or# Mbo4M in
this homo which was vnlnnd at 
lAOOfl hr tha Federal Housing
Administration and huilt with 
the aid of a 1X500 insured 
■ortgagr. The tasall front 
loggia ia aa attractive archi
tectural feature and provide*a 
break in what otherwise might 
be a monotonous design. Two 
bedroom.« and a In*ill are on 
the rear of the house, with the 
bath arressiblr to all rooms 
through use of a small hall- 
war.

• FLOOR.- PLAN-
S C A L I

Now It Time To
Repair Fireplace

Warm weather ia the time for 
the home owner to consider his 
fireplace, even though the temper
ature muy lessen his interest in 
an\thing that creates more heat.

latte spring and nummer. when 
the fireplace is not being used, are 
excellent times to correct any 
faults. If a fireplace smokes con
sistently, it should be examined. 
Unless there is a hill or clump of 
tre. > higher than the chimney 
causing a down draft when the 
wind approaches from that direc
tion. the situation can be reme
died.

Some of the causes of a smok
ing fireplaces are a flue that is 
too small, one that has not been 
started directly over the center of 
the fireplace, or one that contains 
shin p tut us c logged  with lumps t»l 
mortar. Other possible causes are 
too high an opening, no smoke 
shelf, an inadequate smoke cham
ber. a damper that does not fit the 
opening, or a chimney not high 
enough to clear the top roof ridge.

blind nailing may be used if de
sired.

Tile-corners should be fitted 
with quarter-rouud cedar mold
ing. Cedar shelving may also be 
used with added effect. The more 
aromatic wood employed, the bet
ter the check against moths. A fur
ther precaution is to clean any 
article thoroughly before storing.

“This Is absolutely terrible, 
have never played so poorly b
fore.”

"Oh, then you have played b 
fore.”

Buy an Electric 
Stockman office.

Razor at the

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. *  A. M.

Regular meotingi first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Nest Meeting June 5, 1#39

( EDAR CLOSETS

A propertly constructed cedar 
closet affords adequate protec> 
tion against one of summer’s un
welcome guests—the moth.

Winter blankets, furs, clothing, 
and other articles subject to the 
ravages of this pest may be safely 
stored in cedar closets.

The entire surface of the closet, 
including the inside of the door, 
should be covered with three- 
eighths of an inch of aromatic- 
cedar lining. It is preferable to 
line the floor with 13-16th of an 
inch, but three-eighths-inch can 
be used. The door should be tight 
fitting and close against felt gas
kets The lining may be placed di
rectly over plaster if care is exer
cised in nailing it to the studding 
Face nailing is suggested, but

Does Your INSURANCE  

REALLY PROTECT YOU?
I«i vour fire insurance policy carried with a RE

SPONSIBLE company? Do you KNOW vuu can 

collect should a claim arise?

Over 30 YEARS writing fire, theft, windstorm, 

hail and similar protection is our guarantee of 

real protection for you. The nation's strongest 

insurance companies are represented.

A record of over 30 years operation and never a 

defaulted claim is worth your consideration. We 

invite a discussion of your insurance needs.

Automobile Liability Insurance
A Protection you Can't Afford To Be Without!

Graham & White
Insurance

Phone SI

n Work Is 
Used To Give

French Effect
he quaint charm of New Or- 
ns and Mobile homes may be 
ily recaptured by persons mod- 
izing old houses through the 
of cast iron second floor ver- 
as and other ornamental iron- 

rk.
(Attractive designs which au- 
ntically reflect the old French 
luenee are now being offered 
sale and may be obtained to 
t practically any specification, 

dels are manufactured for use 
both large and small homes, 
ny old home« are architectural- 
adaptable to the New Orleans 
■gn, and, by adding a cast iron 
iinda and m a k i n g  other 
nges, it is often possible to 
ieve the effect at compara- 
ly little cost.

reinforcement is installed. Where 
studs are removed, bridging must 
be provided over the opening and 
additional studs installed at the 
sides of the opening to carry the 
load adequately.

weather or rainy spells.

Q. What causes mold to form 
in cellars, and what will get rid 
of it?

A. Mold comes from excessive 
dampness and lack of proper ven
tilation. Open the windows night 
and day during fair weather and 
keep» them closed during warm

Q. What is considered ample
closet space?

A. A minimum of one closet for 
each bedroom should be provided, 
as well as an entrance coat closet 
and a closet for cleaning equip
ment. In addition, there should be 
linen closets and kitchen closet 
storage space.

An advertisement is a guarantee 
of quality.

TESTS FOR SOUNDNESS
Iternate wet and dry condi- 

temi to render unsound the 
tural and other wooden mem-

1 in a building.
he end« of joists embedded in 
a8°nry foundation wall may 
'trie unsound if the walls of 
b»senn-nt are damp and poorly 
tlated.
8 a result of a leak in the roof 
eaves, similar damage to other 
s <>f the building may occur, 
h as loosened or deteriorated
shing.

simple test will help deter- 
whether structural rein— 

cement* are necessary; the 
^  may he tested by jabbing it 
h jhe point of a penknife. I f  it 

and aponjry or very brit- 
rt is likely repairs are neces- 

promptly Hadly deteriorated 
' should be replaced and the 

ement of the building should 
"*Pt properly ventilated to 

'ent further deterioration.

q u estio n s
and

ANSWERS
'̂11 rutting additional win- 

IjS in an old house weaken the

Not necessarily. It will de- 
fffatly upon where the win- 

8 «i* to be placed and what 
members are affected, 

should be exercised to eoe 
*« braci«, menken a n  « _  
•o. that adequate aubetitute

POPULAR MECHANICS
Will Show Too the

Easy Way To Do Hard Things

NEWSPAPER MECHANICS
Both For Ono Full Yoar

ReguUr Prut $4.50 — Ye* W  $1.35

Practical I Informative I Useful I
PUPI LAR MECHANICS comhs the world for the latest news, the 
new developments, the thrilling eapenence^and the remarkable 
discoveries «hat can be lound only within the held o f  «ctence. 
invention and mechanics. Ten thousand eyes Mian ever, nook 
and*corner o f  the globe for pictures and articles shat fasc.nate 
and entertain over SOO.OOO readers each month.

Bur Port UVR MECHANIC* is more than a magaame o f  pictures 
and unusual articlea. It is virtually an encyclopedia o f  ideas and 
suggestions on what to make and how t o -m a k e ^ .  reference 
and a guide for tha radio e x p e n  men ler; a sourcebook o f  helpful 
hints So home or farm improvement and rem.tr; at. umm U m g  
supply o f  important information for the mechanic and repair 
m£i l  collection o f useful hint, to lighten the housewife t daily 

¡o short. PorULAa MECHANICS is the practical magaaine 
for every American home.

Su6f#cfs Dhtuued ki fvory Is*«#
AUTOMOBILE* • AVIATION • EUHOINO • ILICTEICITV • EA««IINO 

SUENITUEI • NOatlBS • HOSSE HELP* 
fHOTOOEAPHT • EA0IO • ECIINCI • »HOP NOTE» • TOOU

EMI IAMEU COPT at POPULAE MICMANKE MAOAXINE

r aas im

will ee cent *
t#, Pallet Mechen*» Ce.. fOf f • 0»l«rf4 St.* Chice pe. I

. o . dir n o w - usi this convenient coupon—
Iu  ti ls. S..U v ~  — e ** « •*» ***«*— «  '

Nnu .

iJ N w See.ee a. f. D--

You’re There With a

Philco Radio
Enjoy the Summer baseball season 

with the clear reception o f a Philco 
Radio-the World’s Finest 

Radio!

Table Models and Consoles priced 
from $59 to $500

SEE THE

MYSTERY CONTROL BOX
NO WIRES TO PLUG IN—OPERATE IT ANYWHERE IN THE HOUSE—CHANGE STA

TIONS RAISE O R LOWER VOLUME CUT OFF R A D IO .

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
San

Angelo
Ray Baker, Mgr.

“ Everylhing In Furniture"
Delivery

FREE

Take a Tip from the Birds— Build Now!

H ere’s What It Takes to 
Make Your Home

Don’t wait until a building: boom sky-rockets prices 
and causes wasteful delays. Build or modernize homes 
now while prices remain at low levels and workmen are 
available. Bring: us your building problems. Let us 
explain how liberal credit terms and small monthly 
payments will make it easy for you to build now or to 

add new rooms, insulation, roofs.

WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
Serving West Texana



FACE EIGHT THE OEONA STOCKHAM

Mary Be»« Parker 
1» Named Duche»«

To DeMolay Dance
Mi »a Mar) Be»» l ’arker, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mr». Roy Parker 
o f Ozona. ha» been «elected a» 
duchess from Ozona to the court 
of the queen to reign over the 
• ixth annual DeMolay all-West 
Texas commencement tl a n e e 
Thursday night, May -.r>, in th« 
Hotel Cactus ballroom.

Miss Parker Hill be escorted by 
Phillip Schneemann. .1 son of Mr 
and Mrs Max Schneemann.

The queen and duchesses from 
Sonora. Menard. Brady and Ozona 
will be honored at a reception 
which Hill precede the dance Kav 
Maddox and his orchestra Hill fur
nish music for the dance.

27 Juniors— I
(Continued from Page One

Hitler Takes One-Day Census

in«’ parts 
gram nere 
la Baker, 
Nance. Ji 
Florence 1 
Evans. P. 
Henderson 
Wyatt. Her 
Laughlm. 
Tver. Roy 
rigg, Jam 
Maye - 

Diplomar 
Judge (hai

fmbers of the cla-is hav-
in the evening' s pr«t- i

- Bland Tandy. 1*ri»eil-
1 g Oden. Lwfh

. Zella l-ee Thurman,
;.uther. Mary Elizabeth
tutine Si monda, Dick

Wayn«- Babb. la-rain
iry I’atr■(ck, Merv in M e
Lorene Sutionds, Gene
t’oates. Jack l irown-
es Cul tins and Ethel

1 w ere present« d by
rie* E. Davidson.

The first definite check on Jewish emigration from Germany Hill 
l>e suppl <d from statistic» collected in the Reich's one-dav census last 
vv eonesoay. May 1» Abo«.: 7-3,000 volunteer worker» convafi'-‘
«.000,0(1!i hcu.cholds. 3,500.000 farm« and .S.500,000 business place- 
also checking employment and business conditions. Family statistics 
a> finally completed will reveal duration of marriages and, for the 
first unit. Aryan" and "non-Aryan" origin, as well as religion. T ie  
census « i l l  thus for the fir-t t me reveal the number of [«»tential en 
grants from Greater Germany.

Mrs. Charley Black. Mrs. Paul . his
Perner and Mrs. Briglht Baggett üNci
went ti> A. and M eiallege for *ch<
Mother ,« Day serv ices i»unda> All Oso
have sons attending A and M Gui

Teachers Move—
Continued from Page One

ver-.ty Gene Holloa, rltmentary 
school principal, will attend the 
I ’niversity of Texas where he iwll 
pur»ue hi» work toward a Ph D. 
degree.

J.iKe McCulley Hill visit with 
his parents in Blanket. Texas. He 

plans to attend the coaches 
d in Houston, returning to 
a for the rest of the summer. 

Guinn laruthers Hill s|>end the

PICCLY WICCLY

J
at

Baker’s|
“ Where Housewives Meet“

USE OUR FREE D ELIVERY

Special Low Prices on Weekend, May 19-20

( Y U K IK M A  t « 2  Size» FKE>H and MCE

LEMONS
2 DOZEN 

1 KK>H YMt s\ yppt

GREEN 

BEANS, lb.

25cA,i<ados 15c
HI '■SETT

Cp SPUDS 1 Qa
% 0 % 0  I" 1 I  W V

TEAM N

G RAPEFRU IT  JUICE. 46 -oz. can
t \\ OKI 11 BK \N|) Hrr^hn n B.i Ih* Buth. flc.

K R AU T i  C -  Candy, 6 barsOQp
N«> t (N s  §  \I I KM. '.. bar. Z l l l l

(A H I) MEDAI 0 k  M  h< *KN 0 k 0 k

O A T S , e a . 2 4 C K I X , 2 b o x 2 3 C
Piale or < up ind Saucer Send 2 l>o\ top* and Ittc and 
Beautiful Pialimtr It are (,et Magic Flowers

Jg » ^ S  g  M  EHI ONE (.1 \K W TEED

21c
2 Dozen

HHIt.li 1 A E till 1 (.(»III MEIMI. BRAND

COFFEE 0 1  as PUFFED RICE 
1 111 1 S' L  I  C  PUFFED w h e a t

.. . . . . . . . .  A ll for . . . I 9 c
£  Pineapple 1 ...... >““*«■ '»>'*’ F*KE!

' f a i r '  ! ( ru-hed or Sliced MK,NZ 1 K f* Pr'r'  -•*>

CATSUP 
2 lor 33c "

HEINZ (>\ EN BAKED

E3 E. 19cBEANS 25c
DKOMKDAK) DATE Nt T

BREAD

19c

summe rwith his parents in Par.i 
di«e Mrs Arthur Kyle will »|*ei d
nii »t of the summer in Oxona 

• with a possible stay of six wees 
in Denton attending T. S. C. \\

Mi«* Mildred North will attc «i
the University of Texas for a 12 
h * ek’- period. Miss Bess Terri 
is also planning to attend the L’ i 
\er*iu summer school as is M 
Ada Mo«- Miss Jo Demmer will 
attend Colorado State College >! 
Education in Greeley, Colo., Mr 
• ight weeks, later planning to at 
tend the world's fair in San Frai 
cisco. Miss Norme Allison will 
sp. ml the summer at her home n 
Rinkw'KHl Miss Dorothy Spain » 
planning to attend the University 
of T<\a< for about »ix Heeks.

M.-» Mildred Morris will 1 e 
Sen York a part of the summ- r 
to continue her study of mus.i 
and to attend the World'» Fa r 
The rest of the summer will I« 
spent at her home in Greenvilb 
Mi«» Ruth Grayilon plans to stuoy 
at the Julliard School of Music n 
New York after visiting for a 
month with her parent» in Lub- 
boek.

Mrs. T E. Tabb will study at 
the University of Texa for »ix 
weeks Miss Elizabeth Kuykendal 
will remain at her horn« in Cher
okee for the summer Norman 
Heath, band director, will spend 
the summer at his home in l.ub-1 
bock, attending Texas Tech a part' 
of the summer Summer plans arei 
indefinite for Miss Margaret Mar-j 
tin and Miss Catherine Chapman.!

Miss Elizabeth Coose, secretary) 
of the school», will attend Draugh-I 
on's Business college in Sail An
tonio, where she w ill complett herj 
business course.

Ten Saddles Stolen 
From Eldorado Ranch
Officers lad made very little 

progress in the investigation of 
the theft of ten saddles taken 
Mi nday night from the Hector' 
Henderson ranch northwest of 
here, according to a report from, 
sheriff (> E Conner. Wedre-day.|

Schleicher county officers are 
joined by Texas Hangers Levi ■ 
Duncan and 11 E McWilliams in 
«earth of the guilty person» It 
is thought that more than a »tu*

, gle individual is involved, pre-' 
i sumably someone familiar with 
I the ranch Eldorado Success

C H I E F  O F  S T A F F

Official Sanction—
(Continued from Page One)

sion of May 10. D»»S. On that 
date the commissioner» record
ed the following orders

"It is ordered by the Wourt 
that whereas County Judge 
Cha». K Davidson request* per
mission to be absent from the 
county on a bridal tour and it 
being the wish of this court to 
discourage celebacy and to en
courage matrimony, it ia order
ed by thi» court that said re- 
que.-t be and the same i* here
by granted."

The roster of commissioner* 
nt that time included the names 
i.f M S Westbrook, L. B. Cox. 
Calvin Graham and F. M. Boy
kin John C. Perry wa* the coun
ty's sheriff and Frank Olney 
the county clerk.

The marriage took place in 
h hat was then the school house, 
with the Rev. L  B. Lovalace, 
minister of the M e t h o d i s t  
i hurch. officiating. Bridesmaids 
Here Misses Mary Bryant and 
V ry Brockman and the best 
in n Ned Friend and Prof. K. W. 
.M.irtin The little flower girls 
who dropjied rose petals in the 
path of the bride were the little 
Miss Alice Odom, now Mrs. 
Bright Baggett, and Miss Nell 
Henderson, the litte Mrs. P. L. 
Childress. Others in the wedding 
party were Misses Beulah Mam
mon» and Katie Noyes.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception huh held at the Ozona 
Hotel, and the newlyweds left 
on a wedding trip, the first two 
days of which were consumed 
in journeying to the distant city 
of San Angelo.

The Prof. E. W. Martin who 
H.i* one of the men in the wed
ding party was the father of 
Mi » Margaret Martin, now 
teaching in the Ozona -chools, 
and th ■ minister who performed 
the ceremony, Ucv I,. B Love

lace. waa the grandfather of
Boyd Lovelace, who recently 
moved to Ozona aa salesman for 
the West Texas Utilities Co.

22 Graduate*—
(Continued from Tage One)

1 dictorian, will deliver the vule- 
dictory address on “Some Prob
lems and Purposes of Education."

The address to the graduates 
will be made by Dr. R. N. Rich
ardson of Abilene, executive vice 

i president and professor of history 
at Hardin-Simmon* University. 
The traditional presentation of di
plomas will lie made by Judge 
Charles E. Davidson and scholar
ship awards will lie presented by 
Supt. C. S. Denham. The benedic
tion will be given by Rev. Clyde 
Childers and Miss Ruth Graydon 
will play the recessional.

The graduates include Deles 
Lucille Armentrout. Posey Bag
gett, Doris Louise Hunger, Crys- 
telle Carson, Bet tie Ixiu Coates. 
Ora Louise ( ’ox, Walter Kacue. 
Jeff Fussell. Laura Graves, Mary 
Louise llarvick. Willie Joe Hub
bard. Tommye Proctor Kirby, Bil
lie Gene I.inthicum, Myrle Luther.

lHH*gDAY, M y ^

A n m * . !

, -c F*Ur A,
L i v e  0 « lt

Member* o f ^  
church and Sundlv J L  
• W a n  allday 
annual Sun,!,«- Schi.l - 
the church 1 P«'

The picnic win be k*U
" f «imilar m wt.^J

V , '  ( "x 1’,v* D»k creek
D e m. mi,er>hiPWll| 

the church at 9:30 Frid»? 
mg and embark on the J v

fr, m point. C ,  
tioii will I,, providad for 
who have no w ay u, wt to 
me site. Rev Clyde Child« 
tor. announc. I. WomtB , 
church are to furnish 
lunches and the men «m 
sponsible for the drinks.

,/ * “► 'i1»«» my
“ Ah! SilFTirp lust#**

^  illiaxn lipH'htr Mo 
M argaret Elizabeth 0 »  
lip Shiieemann. Kmil 
Mary Alyc* Smith. Olii 
reu Taliaferro, Mary 
) '  • st and David Wi

--------- o n *  LEVEL taaapoonfoj
to  a  cu p  o f  f lo u r  fo r  m oo t racipaa.

-  . --  tontlflcally mad# by baking
Powdor SPECIALISTS to produce boat rm^*.

KC  BAKING POWDER
F pI®# Today ms 48 Tears Aft 

SS «■■«•■ lo r  as*
You cam also buy

A f , . 1 l  «• ounce can for ta«
I U l l  Sg ounce can for I f «

— Double-Action
M I L L I O N S  OF P O U N D S  HAVE BEEN USED 

BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

I Regular 10c Sire)

39c
pi * I ream

Ltbb>’* 12-4»/, Rr| 10c Sellfr

ORANGE
I f o r  v y v  JUICE,
Delirious NN itH Whipped Cream 3 Fo r  

SHOE '»THING (Reg. 10c) . . .  - ,

Hippolite
PINT ( AN

1 H ,K  The Finished ( ake Icing!
HOME DRESSED

25c
18cPotatoes 25ci

HOME KKENSM, MM KEATS SI.H ED A  ^

FRYERS, lb3 9 C Cheese, lb . 2 8 C
Aroiour’s Select PICKLED READY TO BAKE!

Pig Feet 1 Qp Biscuits OCp
nos _ _ _ _ _  I  Vb|»CANS_ _ _ _ » 9 *

Brig. Oeo. (ieorge i. Marstall 
ppalotsS by Pre*Meat RaoseeeN Is 
oeeoo« Geo. Malta Craig as (Mot 

•f d a l al Um a nay wbea tka latter 
rettrea Io Aogost. K m aaw rWrf at 
sta* M a saliva of Daiaolowo. !•*..

Lowest Price 
In History

ON THE SILENT GAS REFRIGERATOR

New  low prices on Servel Electrolux is N E W S ! 
One size reduced $51.00! Amy size available now 
in a new economy m odel— tame identical re- 
frigerator, same freezing unit, nothing le ft out 
except some o f  the ultra-modern conveniences 
— and you save up to $35.50.

N ew  low prices, but the same o ld  low  oper
ating cost, year after year, the same steady cold, 
the same dependable, unfailing refrigeration. 
Servel E lec tro lu x  is s t ill the only automatic 
refrigerator with no m oving parrs in its freei- 
ing system! Come in and find out what easy 
terms you can ge t— and how savings can pay 
for it.
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